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Colonials
Off To
SlowStart

Clay's matmen pla yed hostto the Mishawaka
Maroons on the 22nd last month only to defeat
them 27 to 17. The B-team also won 37 to 3,
losing only one match and getting a pin at the
180 pound class by Jerr y Parker . A forfe it
at the 120 pound weight class also added 5
points to the Colon ial B-team final tal l y.
Although the varsity's score wasn't as impressive, Gary Nellans, the newly elected
wrestling captain, and Ken Jones, along with
Rick Patsel, all had pins for the evenin g.
Also winning for the Colonials were Dale Carl,
Greg Hamilton, Dave Stogsdill, and J im Bayer.

After winning the season's opener against
Culver Military Academy , Clay's Cage r s have
dropped four str aight, finding it hard to hi t
the basket. The latest loss came against the
Concord Minutemen las t Saturday night, 5247; the night before Adams stopped Clay , 7552.
The Col onials, it was noted, have had mor e
to tal shots in each game than the i r opponen t s .
Lead ing the team in scoring and rebounds is
6'3" senio r, Denny P apczynski. .

Clay's Cagers
Commence
Combat
Clay's varsity and B-team baske tball teams
trave l across town tonight to collide with the
Jackson Tigers . Then, tomorrow night Clay
entertaining Riley at home followed by North
Liberty he r e on Tu esday .
The Jackson varsity fell victims to the Clay
team last year, whereas Riley found Clay
to be easy prey. North Liberty was al so
victorious over Clay in '65 .
Jackson has a new gym (seating capac it y,
2300 - 2400), seven returning lettermen , and
no personnel losses . Included in th ei r re turn ing lettermen is last yea r 's leading
scorer, Bill Kindt.
Joe Whiten, Riley's leading score r fr om
last year's team is back again, as ar e mos t
of the other lettermen from that team.
The Shamrocks, who established 20- 3 reco r d
a yea r ago have five re turning lette r men

INTRAMURAL
INCIDENTS
Satur day mornings at 9:00 the r e are about
80 sleepy-eyed boys playing basketball just
for the fun of it. Each intramu r al team has
10 orll boys and after two weeks the Cool
Cobras hold down first place with a 2- 0 r ecord . The Leaping Lizards, Maddogs, and Tin y
Tige r s are tied for second with 1- 1 records
and the Big Bulls, Bad Bears, Lousy Lions
and Wildcats are in the cellar with 0-2 r ecords .
Scott Schalliol took high point honors for the
first week with 33 point s. Pete J ank coppe d
the second week' s scoring honors with 33
poin ts also.

REMAINING MAT MEETS

De Haven Fires Away.

Remaining
BasketballGames
December 10
13
16
20- 22
January

6

February

13
14
20
21
28
4
10
17

Riley
Home
North Liberty
Home
Muncie S.S.
Home
Varsity City
Journey
B-team St. Joe - Adams
Mar ian
There
There
Goshen
Here
Niles
St. Joe
Her e
Washington
Here
New Carlisle
There
Plymouth
Here
Here
Nappanee
There
Penn

Test-Ride
a Horse
(WHEEL
HORSE,
OFCOURSE
)

RO@
N'S T EXACO
Back
Car

You r
With
T h~ Texaco Star
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CHANDLERS SALES
ANO SERVICE
272 - 4242

Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb .
Feb .

II

15
17
4
7
10
12
17
25
1
4
11
18

Elkhart A-B
City Meet
Marian A-B
Penn Invt.
Riley A-B
Penn A-B
Jackson A-B
Adams A-B
LaSalle A-B
Sectional
Regional
State

Her e
Ril ey
Her e
Penn
The r e
Here
There
The r e
Here

LANDS
MAN'S
JEWELRY
STORE
327 Dixie Way North
233 - 3737

Peop le on the go AT CLAY

go BURGER
CHEF

Winter Wonderland Features Mac Hall
Mac Hall and his orchestra will provide
entertainment
for this yea r 's Christmas
Dance to be held December 17.
Winter Wonderland is this yea r' s theme,
chosen by Phyllis Crandall, decorations
chairman, and her committ ee made up of
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tickets, Chris Johnson; clean - up, JohnRiehl;
and band, Sue Kollar. Five to tenpeoplefrom
outside student council will se r ve on each
committee.
The dance will be from 8:30 to 11:30, and
the price of tickets is $1.25 per couple.
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seniors, Terry Carroll, Jenn y Collins, Rick
Hall and Chris Johnson, juniors Doug Maike
and Dave May, and sophomores, Stephanie
Stroud and Debbie Rokely.
other committees and their chairmen are
ref r eshments and chaperones, Laurie Bridge;
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Modco, Jaski, and Jamco are just thre e of
the 31 companies that students are responsible for run ning in South Bend and Mishawaks.
Clay's juniors and senio r s are owning and
operating businesses under the le adership of
Junior Achievemen t .
" Business and Youth- -Partn ers in Progress," is the motto of Junior Achievem ent.
It has been in existence since 1919. Started
in New England as a trade school, it has now
broadened to an international organi zation .
Although it wasn't until 1953 that the South
Bend Chapter was started, much progress
has been made.
Stockholders,
custom ers,
contributors,
counseling fir ms , and adviso r s make up a
complete company.
Place mats, memo pads, safety lights , and
a television show are some of the acc omplishments of Clay ' s achieve r s.
Recently, Greg Bech told, Jan Rose, and Ja y
Farquhar attended the Junior Achievement
managem ent conference; the conventio n lasted
two days and was held in Elkhart. 250 students
participated and r eceived ideas in business.
Achievers meet regularly to go over mechanical or financial problems .

Thelittle OldMatchmaker

It is still debatab le whether IBM stands for
.-.
Internati onal Business Machines or Indicating
/
Best Matches after Cla y's first IBM Computer
Dance whi ch was held on November 18. The
purpose of the dance was for Clayites to find
out who their ideal match was, according to a
com puter. Some of the matches can still be
decided as to their idealness.
Senior, Sue Cr ess was matched with junior,
George Hawblitzel. Fellow juniors composed
th e couple of Dave Holloway and Lina Heinrich. This was also evident when long time
bes t frien ds, Charlie Cl ark and Lucie Ressler
found themselves together. Brad Webber and
Diane Wisniewski were among those matched
in the under classes. Marc Peterson was with
Brenda Bejma, while 5'1'' Pam Thomas was
m atched with near 6', Mike Fountain .
Girls older than their prospective mat ches
was often the case , such as Scott Beisel and
Noreen Mester, Donn Hartzell and Jud y Fir eStrange things have been going on in Room stone, Danny Harner and Chris McFaul, Bob
104. Two of Mr. Wiseman 's Drafting Il clas- Grice and Stephanie Maher, Dennis Duncan
ses are buildin g projects. About seven teen and Pam Rose.
Other matches were: Leon Singleton and Tam
boys at Cla y are planning, dr awing , and buildHeckel, Dave Devon and Linda Wampler, John
ing their own houses.
This new class, a combina tion of mechanica l Reihl and Mary Beth Wright, Larry Graveel
and architectural drafti ng, came into being and Diane Harney, Bill Reihl and Vicki Baylast fall when Mr . Wiseman found that 50% man , Gar y Graul and Lee Howerton, Jim Thrash and Diane Koken, Mark KulwickiandGail
of his two Drafting n classes were interested
Lupa, Gregg Kaniewski and Debbie Higgs,
in mechani cal draftin g and 50%were interested in archit ectural drawing. studen ts inter- Doug Jennings and Martha Ullery, Pat Smith
ested in architectur al drawing are designing and Donna Rarick, Tom Baker andSue Davis,
and building th eir won houses. They will
spend the first semester and part of the second
working on these. The most popular types of
houses turned out to be ranch and split level.
Ea ch house will be drawn in complete detail,
Fight TB with Christmas seals! It' s about
includin g four elevations. The modeals must
include at least one room in full detail. Each that time of year to help support the Christhouse plan must stay within a $20,000 range, mas seal campaign. The students of Clay
The students have also learned about the High have been having the opportunity to do
histor y of architecture, especially Roman and this by buying Christmas seals from their
Egyptian . The cour se will include all the homeroom chairmen. The chairmen have bee n
aspects of planning and building an actual selling the seals under the supervision of Mrs.
house, trying to give the students an idea on Shida ker who is the head of the campaign . The
how to arrange rooms, knowledge of new highlight of the campaign is that each hometechniqu es, materials and a consumers edu- room whose amount of contributions reaches
at least $5.00 will receive a bond.
cation.

D raftsmen Plan
D ream Houses

Seal Sellers
Seek Support
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December 10-- Soc Hop
Decemb er 12 - - Report Cards
December 14 -- The Glee Clubs and String
Ensemble will present "A
Christmas Concert" for the
school and public in th e gym
at 8:00 P.M.
December 15- - PTA Meeting at 7:30 P.M.
8th Gr ade Parents Night
December 16-January 3 -- School Dismisses
at 2:15
December 17 -- Christmas Dance

***

Mary Salyers and Debbie Nosko were honor ed by the Colonial staff at a meeting Novem ber 30. The two were awarded trophies
for dependability and versatility, respectively.
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Don 't Worry, Love!!
Scene: Mythical Organization, at Clay, one
week before a dance.
Sam: Let's get organized.
Jane : OK--who's got the sponsor?
Peggy: Do we need a sponsor?
Jane: Yeah, I guess so.
Peggy: I! I cry--Miss Sucker will do it.
Dick: Are we going to have refreshments?
Voice: My mom will bake brownies.
Dick: Good--is it semi-formal or formal ?
Jane: Huh?
Dick: Are they going to wear long dresses or
short?
Jane: Oh- well they'll decide in the office.
Peggy: I've got to get home.
Sam: But we haven't got anything done.
Who took the notes?
Voice: I told you my mom would make brownies.
J ane: Good--I move we adjourn.
Sam: (he's trampled as the group runs out
the door) But, but----what are we
going to do about decorations? (He
looks around the empty room)

Jane:

DEcoRRTlONS

C00\YY\
lTf.E

I! the y come.

***

Scene: Gym one week after the dance.
Sam: The guy from the variety store called.
I' ve got to get his decorations back
pronto. He was prett y nice to lend them
to us, at the last minute.
Jane: Yeah --it was aprettygooddancewasn•t it?
Sam: Sure was, and it only took us till 4:30
to decorate. Not bad conside rin g the
two of us to decorate the whole gym .
Jane: Yeah--it was simple--but nice.
Things always seem to get done some how
don't they ?

RECORDS
GIFTS

Mr. Fullhart developed his mechanical interest and ability as a lad. ''My father was a
general hand yman and we had a completely
equipped shop in the basement." He went to
Ball State on an academic scholarshi p and is
"happy" that he stuck with industrial arts
and the teaching field. He also left a word of
advice for college - bound students. "It's no
part y." Mr. Fullhart started his teaching
ca reer eig ht years ago at Concord, where he
started the shop, and has spent the past six
yea rs at Clay.
Along with his many hobbies, the multi talented teacher also has a frank philosophy
on peopl e and members of groups. "Nobody
is willing to get behind the ideas, sweat, and
push them through," he said . "Nobody wants
to be a worker which is the troub le with most
clubs. You get no more out of life than you
put into it unless," he jokingly asserted,'' you
were one of the gang that held up Tiffany's.'

I
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LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR
CHRIST~AS GIFT PROBLEM

GREETING CARDS
CHEMICALS & APPARATUS
PREPARED MICROSCOPE
SLIDES, SPECIMENS

Gala array of food gift boxes brim full of
Ole fashioned goodness - bring your list,
\\' e'll do the rest.

soro

C. s. ~I .\ORTH
Pll. 2 - 2 - l88i

HICKORY FARMS-OF OHIO

OPE;>; DAILY 10 - 9
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Live Wire Runs Shop

Short, squat, and candid, Mr. Richard Fullhart, power mechanics teacher at Cla y, makes
an interesting and informative subject for an
interview, as the students of Miss O'Brien's
journalism class discovered Monday, October
17.
A man of many facets, his hobbies include
cars, leather tooling, silversmithing,
his
two boys, and flowers ( ?). "Just because I
***
Poor Sam runs around the next morning work with cars is no reason to be a clod,"
during homeroom trying to get volunteers for was his repl y to why he likes flowers. "My
decorations . He can only make it to four home- wife and I raise 'em,' he continued, "and our
boys tromp •em."
r ooms -- but he is swamped with volunteers.
His main interest, however, lies in cars. At
Scene: In front of the gym. 9:00a.m.--Dayof
the present time, he is rebuilding a 1936 Ford
the dance.
Convertible Coupe which he has been working
Sam: Everyone should be here soon.
on since 1957. ''The body parts are hard to
Jane: Good- - then we can startputtingupthe
decorations. By the way what's the find,'' he stated. "Although there are millions of parts available for Model T's and
theme ?
Sam: I don't know, Jim decided last night. A's." Not many people today can saythattheir
Jane: But he can't come till 11:00. He's car has a '58 Corvette engine and a '37
Packard transmission.
Mr. Fullhart boldly
got basketball practice.
Sam: Well, you'd better call him and find asserted however , that, "One day, I'm gonna
drive it."
out.
Another hobby that occupies much of his
(a few minutes later)
Jane: Sam, they couldn't figure one out. Do spare time is leather tooling, a skill he learned in high school. "It takes a little skill and
anything you want.
Sam: Well, we'd better start. It's already some time, but," he added, "it sure saves
9:30. The rest of the kids can help money on Christmas presents."
when the y come.
As stated before, he and his wife have two
boys, Larry, who is three, and Jeffer y, who
is nine months. "Right now, they'reattheinDON ' S DRUGS
teresting age ,'' was the comment he made on
his boys. When asked how his wife felt about
SCHOOLSUPPLIES
all of his activities, he replied, "At the end
JEWELRY
of ten yea rs she has begun to live with it.'

su:,.:.9 - 1 ...
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Jacques ' Highlights

Pep

French Club Trip
Making their annual pilgrimage to Chicago
tomorro w, the French Club will spend the day
in Chicago.
During the forenoon, a trip will be made to
th e Museum of Science and Industry, wher e a
se lection of Christmas tre es from around the
world is on display.
Highlighting the afternoon is a luncheon at
Jacques' French Restaurant. For the most
pa rt, the rem ainder of the day is left to the
whim sey of the group.

\

A.F.S.SendsGoodTidings
Chri stmas in not very far away, and what
would fit the season better than a sa le of
Chr istm as
Greetin g Cards. The A.F .S
(Ame ri can Field Service) is selling these
ca rds as special service to support Clayt s
Chap ter of foreign students. The money received fr om the sales will be used to pay for
the students school fees.
The A.F .S. just conculded a potluck given so
For the/irst time in Clay 's history a standard
that Foreign students from other sc hools is
School Rini? has been adopted. As shown in
our area could get acquainted with each other
the picture they are dome topped instead of
and each oth ers country.
the traditiona!

T~E

FR-OZEN

This is th e year for reunions. First on the
li s t are Chuck Schoffner and Stephanie Maher.
It seems th at they went to the same Jr. High
School in Lim a, Ohio, and found, to their
com mon delight , th at they are together again
this yea r. Next there are Gail Huckins and
Rex Rakow, they went to the same grade
school across town. Then comes the most
amusing one of all. If you went to the B-team
game with Culver last Friday , you will remember a tall, sandy haired, re d faced boy
with glasses , on the Culver B-team, went to
grade school and pla ye d on the same basketba ll team together. What does it feel lik e,
Steve, playing against John (John Crimmins,
a sop homor e at Culver)?
Dorien de Lusignan, please hire your self a
cook th e next tim e you tr y to warm up doughnuts in the oven. You won't burn as many if
you do. By the way, Dorien got a return engagement to sing for Mr . Matson. You must
sing magnificently!
The Glee Club can stand up and take a bow.
Mrs. Powers thanks you for not laughing
when she fell. She writes "Now , where else
could you find students that helpful and nice?''
Then she wonders, "On the other hand, where
else could you find teachers on the floor ?"
In contr ast, Jerr y Fallat likes to hit fell ow
stud ents in the stomach lightly with a metal
try and then dump the water in the tray on the
head of the victim. We all Jmow you didn't
mean to do it Jerry, even if you were laughing as hard as you could.

square

totJtJed c lass rznes.

NOSE
Someone had better tell Diane Wagner that
she is not a bird. It seems that she was doing
bird calls during Sociology and Biology class.
You had better stick to Biology class, Diane,
it sounds better there.
Are English classes all alike? One wonders
when, discoverin g that Vic Singleton, 6th hr.,
Jack Singleton, 1st hr., and Linda Singleton,
5th hr., all sit in the same desk. The only
difference is that Ja ck has Mr. Dreeves, and
Vic and Linda have Mr. Matson.
Jerr y Cook, why do you like to take out
librar y books and return them within 5 or 10
minutes ? Jerry does this regularly, about every day during study hall.
"NO EXERCISING ALLOWED!" Will be the
new sign placed in Mr. Garrett's room. It
seems that Gail Wooley and :'I-Ir, Garrett
challenge each other to a balancing tests on
the back of chairs.
What did you do during the last fire drill?
Obey the bell? Charlie Clark didn't. Charlie
had to sit still because he was in the whirl pool in the boy's locke r room. Mr. King told
Charlie "I dare you!"

-
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Sessions

To avoid confusion, an advance list of the
dates of pep-sessions during basketba ll and
wrestling seasons has been compiled . These
dates are as follows:
December 16 A basketball pep sessions be fore the Muncie So. Side ga me
and the Holiday Tournament.
January
6 A special wres tlin g pep session for th e Penn Invitational
Wres tling Tourname nt.
January
13 A basketball pep session for
the Goshen and Niles game s.
February
4 A wrestling pep sessio n for the
wrestling sectional.
The last pep session of the year will be he ld
prior to the basketball sectional.
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Ras1nussen's
DARNELL DR UGS
YOU R FRIENDLY
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

Free Pres cription Delivery
School Supplies
Teenage Cosmetics
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VARIETY STO RE

50640U.S. 31 NORTHPH. 272-3212

1033 E. MADI SON
233 - 9345
54636 GREENWOOD PL AZA

